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Girl, what should I do baby
I can't I can't do anything

You're my everything I I need you in my life girl
Ahjikeun haeuhjill shiganie ahnya jogeum duh itsuh
Nul utgae haejul saram napunin guh morulgaetni
Nal utgae haejul saram do yuckshi nuh hanapulieya

Shimjangie ttuhjinda nae mamie dulinda\
Ahmurulji ahnah ttulrin nae moksori
Nunmulie hureunda ahnin chuk gamchunda
Iejaeeun nuhwa na modoo geutnatjanah

Love is over Nuhwaeh yaksokdo
Love is over Hamgaehan shigando
Love Jiwoahjin gul ahmuri bulreodo

Biwoahdun mameun nul gidarigo itjanah (Nuh uhpshi
mol hae mol hae)
Jiwoahjin jarin nal mulri gara hajanah (Nuh uhpshi mol
hae mol hae)
Gidareo bwado nun ijen bolsoo utpjanah
Jiwool soodo uptjanah babo gateun harudo
Geutie uhpjanah

Mumchool su upteun nae mam Break Down
Gajilsu upteun nuheh mam Break Down
Iteutreol haebwado noon gamahdo
Mumchool su upteun nae mam Break Down

ttal eoje masin sullo sseulalin sogeul jabgo nuneul tteo
kkaeeonan sunganbuteo dangyeonhan deus nal
goelobhyeo
injeonghal sueobsneun ibyeol neol salanghan
sunganeul da jisbalbhyeo beoseonago sipeun geol

Love is over Nuhwaeh yaksokdo
Love is over Hamgaehan shigando
Love Jiwoahjin gul ahmuri bulreodo

Biwoahdun mameun nul gidarigo itjanah (Nuh uhpshi
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mol hae mol hae)
Jiwoahjin jarin nal mulri gara hajanah (Nuh uhpshi mol
hae mol hae)
Gidareo bwado nun ijen bolsoo utpjanah
Jiwool soodo uptjanah babo gateun harudo
Geutie uhpjanah

Mumchool su upteun nae mam Break Down
Gajilsu upteun nuheh mam Break Down
Iteutreol haebwado noon gamahdo
Mumchool su upteun nae mam Break Down

nae gwisgaleul jigyeobdolog maemdoneun neoui
mogsoli
bogjabhan dosiui soeumdo samkil sueobsneun melody
neowaui siganeun eoneusae balameul tago jeo meolli
son daheul su eobseulmankeum nalaeun uliui gieogeul
gassji our melody

Biwoahdun mameun nul gidarigo itjanah (Nuh uhpshi
mol hae mol hae)
Jiwoahjin jarin nal mulri gara hajanah (Nuh uhpshi mol
hae mol hae)
Gidareo bwado nun ijen bolsoo utpjanah
Jiwool soodo uptjanah babo gateun harudo
Geutie uhpjanah

Girl, what should I do baby
I can't I can't do anything

You're my everything I I need you in my life girl
It's not time for us to break up yet, we still have a bit of
time
Don't you know that I'm the only person who can make
you smile
You're also the only person who can make me smile

My heart is about to explode and I hear your heart
You seem like you don't care as my voice shakes
My tears keep falling but I hide it as if I'm not
Now everything between me and you is over

Love is over the promise with you
Love is over the times with you
Love is erased, no matter how much I try to call out for
it

My heart I left vacant is waiting for you (What do I do,
what do I do without you)
My spot which has been erased is telling me to go far
away (What do I do, what do I do without you)



No matter how much I wait, I can't see you ever again
now
I can't erase you and each stupid day
Will never end

My heart I can't stop Break Down
Your heart which I can't have Break Down
Trying to forget you as I close my eyes,
My heart I can't stop Break Down

With the alcohol I consumed yesterday, I try to hold
onto my sore insides as I open my eyes
As soon as I wake up, it bothers me instantly as if it was
expected
A breakup I can't accept and that I want to step over all
the moments I loved you to get away from this

Love is over the promise with you
Love is over the times with you
Love is erased, no matter how much I try to call out for
it

My heart I left vacant is waiting for you (What do I do,
what do I do without you)
My spot which has been erased is telling me to go far
away (What do I do, what do I do without you)
No matter how much I wait, I can't see you ever again
now
I can't erase you and each stupid day
Will never end

My heart I can't stop Break Down
Your heart which I can't have Break Down
Trying to forget you as I close my eyes,
My heart I can't stop Break Down

Your voice that rings in my ears to the point where I'm
tired of it
The Melody that can't be washed away by the noise of
the complicated city
The times with you have suddenly gone far away with
the wind
They've flown away so far where I can't reach out with
my hands Our Memory

My heart I left vacant is waiting for you (What do I do,
what do I do without you)
My spot which has been erased is telling me to go far
away (What do I do, what do I do without you)
No matter how much I wait, I can't see you ever again
now



I can't erase you and each stupid day
Will never end

My heart I can't stop Break Down
Your heart which I can't have Break Down
Trying to forget you as I close my eyes,
My heart I can't stop Break Down
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